A community of Ferns and Lycophytes was investigated by comparing the occurrence of species on different slopes of a paleoisland in Southeastern Brazil. Our goal was to evaluate the hypothesis that slopes with different geographic orientations determine a differentiation of Atlantic Forest ferns and lycophytes community. We recorded these plants at slopes turned towards the continent and at slopes turned towards the open sea. Analysis consisted of a preliminary assessment on fern beta diversity, a Non Metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) and a Student t-test to confirm if sites sampling units ordination was different at each axis. We further used the Pearson coefficient to relate fern species to the differentiation pattern and again Student's t-test to determine if richness, plant cover and abundance varied between the two sites. There was a relatively low number of shared species between the two sites and ferns and lycophytes community variation was confirmed. Some species were detected as indicators of the community variation but we were unable to detect richness, plant cover or abundance differences. Despite the evidence of this variation between the slopes, further works are needed to evaluate which processes are contributing to determine this pattern.
INTRODUCTION
Plant species distribution within tropical forest landscapes has been shown to be generally determined by factors which vary from biogeographic to microenvironmental scales (Svenning 1999 , Ter Steege et al. 2003 , Condit et al. 2002 . Ranging from local to regional scales, several studies have shown that plant species composition and abundances answer to some common environmental variables such as topography (Vormisto et al. 2004 ), soil characteristics (Jones et al. 2006 , Tuomisto et al. 2003 , length of the dry period and moisture availability (Engelbrecht et al. 2005) . Although there is considerable debate as to what degree floristic distributional patterns depend on environmental factors relative to other processes (Hubbell 2001 , Dalling et al. 2002 , Wyatt and Silman 2004 , findings appear to show that the major role is played by environmental factors (Karst et al. 2005 , Jones et al. 2006 , 2008 , Zuquim et al. 2009 ).
The environmental model has provided consistently better predictive power for Amazonian ferns structure than for trees and palms (Ruokolainen et al. 1997 , Pitman et al. 2001 , Potts et al. 2002 , Tuomisto et al. 2003a , b, c, Phillips et al. 2003 , Vormisto et al. 2004 . It is reasonable to associate such a result to the fact that ferns are plants which present variable taxon specific establishment success. These plants have adaptations to low levels of light incidence, low evaporative potentials, a unique water dependent reproductive biology and high sensibility to abiotic features such as substrate. Therefore ferns and lycophytes communities structure are expected to be very subjective to environmental changes related to solar irradiance and atmosphere moisture levels (Wylie 1948 , Barrington 1993 , Chazdon et al. 1996 , Sonoike 1996 , Page 2002 . Only recently, studies started addressing such issues in the Atlantic forest with plant groups. Therefore, knowledge about the relative contribution of environmental factors to explain floristic composition variation along the Atlantic forest is still starting to stack up (OliveiraFilho and Fontes 2000 , Oliveira-Filho et al. 2005 , Paciencia and Prado 2005 , Duarte et al. 2010 , Machado and Oliveira-Filho 2010 , Nettesheim et al. 2010 , Marques et al. 2011 , Garbin et al. 2012 . The extensive habitat heterogeneity along a wide range distribuition (Tonhasca Jr 2005) makes this forest a good model to test recent findings regarding tropical plants distributional patterns (Svenning et al. 2010 , Jones et al. 2011 , Kluge and Kessler 2011 , Ricklefs and Renner 2012 .
A particular group containing good potential for the study of the processes regulating plants distribution in the Atlantic forest appears to be the ferns. Not only do they have high richness and endemism levels (Tryon and Tryon 1982) , but they are known to have had a large part of its floristic variation consistently predicted by environmental variation. Among the array of environmental factors, topographic and edaphic factors appear to be noticeably important at different scales (Karst et al. 2005 , Jones et al. 2006 , 2008 , Zuquim et al. 2009 ). It is thus reasonable to think that ferns exposed to the geomorphologic heterogeneity along the Atlantic Forest would be influenced by environmental variation. This might be especially true where topography is highly variable and close to the ocean, being subjected to very humid cold fronts and sea wind (Barbosa 2007) . Such a geographical situation is likely to cause changes in factors that are relevant for fern occurrence, such as moisture and light incidence. Literature has registered that ferns leaf length appears to decrease with increasing aridity while locations with greater moisture normally have greater diversity and abundance (Page 2002 , Kessler et al. 2007 . Throughout the year, southeastern Brazilian forests located in northerly slopes have greater exposure to sunlight than those located in southerly slopes (Lima 1986 , Oliveira et al. 1992 , Marques et al. 2005 . Studies in this region show that areas turned to the ocean are indeed more humid due to a greater mean annual rainfall than areas turned inland (Oliveira-Filho and Fontes 2000 , Oliveira et al. 2005 , Paciencia and Prado 2005 , Nettesheim et al. 2010 . These efforts argue that such patterns are in general agreement with the Atlantic forest's evergreen and seasonal distribution, apparently limited by annual rain and principally by the duration of the dry period.
Once many efforts have consistently predicted ferns and lycophytes floristic variation using environmental models and assuming different slopes near the ocean are likely to exhibit environmental variation, the aims of this study were: (1) determine if, as expected, there is floristic variation of the Atlantic forest ferns community between two different slopes of a paleoisland (northern-facing vs. southwestern-facing); (2) considering that the southwestern slopes are more humid than the northwestern slopes, determine if it has greater fern richness, abundance and plant cover area.
SLOPE ORIENTATION AFFECTS PTERIDOPHYTE COMMUNITY

MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY SITE
Marambaia paleoisland is a portion of granitegneiss crystalline basement land linked to the continent by Marambaia Restinga. It is located south of the State of Rio de Janeiro (23°04'37.09"S; 43°59'2.15"W), in Sepetiba Bay, on Mangaratiba municipality. The paleoisland together with Serra do Mar Range is a consequence of tectonic activity which dates back to the Jurassic Period (130 million years ago), associated with rupture of ancient Gondwana supercontinent (Almeida and Carneiro 1998) . Marambaia paleoisland was formerly isolated from the Serra do Mar Range by rising ocean level in the quaternary (Menezes et al. 2005 , Souza et al. 2005 . It is covered with 2,125.43ha of Atlantic rain forest, characterized by Veloso et al. (1991) 
SAMPLING
Field activities were conducted between January of 2007 and January of 2008. We evaluated two sampling sites at Marambaia paleoisland. The sampling sites were two contiguous areas. One site was comprised of slopes facing the continent on a main northwestern geographic orientation (site A) and the other were slopes turned to the open sea on a main southwestern geographic orientation (site B). Given the total area withheld by the contiguous sampling sites, our study addresses the issue at the mesoscale. It covered a portion greater than 1 ha and smaller than tens of square kilometers (Duivenvoorden et al. 2002 , Karst et al. 2005 .
A total of thirty 5x5m individual sample units (plots) were arbitrarily established at each of the two studied sites. Location of the plots was about 4km apart. Plots were scattered to maximize the sampling design reach throughout an altitudinal range between 150 and 300m within each site. We established a total of 60 plots (each with 25m
2 ) at Marambaia paleoisland, sampling a total area of 1,500m 2 . Plot area was measured close to the ground, since inventory considered terrestrial herbs, tree ferns, plants growing on fallen trees (including in cases where epiphytic species survived the fall), climbers and low trunk epiphytes. We used a tape measure to record width and length of each individual. These values were then multiplied by each other to determine plant cover estimated value. Plantlets were not sampled since the identification of these individuals are inaccurate. Climbing individuals were considered only when at least one green frond was present at maximum 2 m above the ground (Tuomisto et al. 2002) . Once some fern species have the ability to reproduce vegetatively, all individuals considered visually distinct were counted. Yet, some counted individuals may have been ramets of a single clone. We used plant cover as the quantitative variable to avoid eventual bias caused by clonal growth.
Representative voucher specimens of each species were collected for later confirmation of species identification. Unicates and duplicates of the specimens were deposited in the Herbarium of the Department of Botany, Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro (RBR), as part of the Marambaia paleoisland fern collection. We followed the classification system of Smith et al. (2006) . Authorities for all species were based on Pichi Sermolli (1996) and can be found in the composition table presented in this article. Each species was classified based on field and laboratory observations made during this study as predominantly being either terrestrial, epilithic, hemiepiphytic, facultative epiphyte or climbing. The hemiepiphytic category FELIPE C. NETTESHEIM, ELAINE R. DAMASCENO and LANA S. SYLVESTRE included plants that grow on the ground, but climb trees and branches, losing their connection with the ground to live an epiphytic life, different from the climbing plants that still maintain the connection to the soil through their roots. Facultative epiphyte included plants growing on the trunks and other substrates, as rocks or soil. The epilithic plants were those growing on stones.
DATA ANALYSIS
As a preliminary assessment on fern beta diversity between the two sites we respectively applied Sørensen and Bray-Curtis distance measures to qualitative (presence/absence) and quantitative (plant cover) species data (McCune and Grace 2002, Magurran 2004) . Even though these similarity measures can be good beta diversity estimators to compare both sites, they do not take into account data in each plot.
To overcome this limitation we adopted a multivariate procedure, taking into account species total plant cover in each plot with a data matrix. This way we were able to summarize all the data and reveal its structure helping in the detection of differentiation patterns between the sites (Gauch 1982). Thus, species identity, cover and occurrence were considered simultaneously in a single quantitative species matrix (total plant cover vs. plots). Seeing that Bray-Curtis distance measure could be biased by quantitative data outliers we transformed the data matrix through the Hellinger distance (Legendre and Gallagher 2001) . This way we eliminated outliers but magnitude of differences between observations was kept, providing a reliable Bray-Curtis similarity matrix.
We then evaluated this similarity matrix with a Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS). We drew Gauss bivariate ellipses over sites A and B´s final NMDS ordination graph. Each ellipse was centered on the sample means of the x and y variables. The unbiased sample standard deviations of x and y determines its major axes and the sample covariance between x and y, its orientation. We specified the size of the ellipse with a probability value of 0.65. A Student´s t-test was then applied to evaluate if eventual differences between sites A and B plot ordinations on the first two axes were significant. To investigate if any fern species could be pointed out as being community differentiation indicators, we further used the Pearson coefficient to associate species cover in each plot with the NMDS ordination axis. The result of this procedure is shown on a graph as species vectors and point out probable association between species and the sites.
Subsequently we compared sites A and B to test if richness, abundance and total plant cover would be higher in site B. These three dependent response variables were evaluated between the sites by means of a Student's T Test. Normality and homoscedasticity were evaluated through analysis of residuals. When necessary we transformed the data to meet general premise required by the test (Zar 2010) . Instead of using box plots to graphically represent mean data distribution we decided on using density dot plots with the raw data. We believed this type of data illustration could be more informative and thus lead to a better understanding of reasonable biological processes which could be relevant in the studied area (Magnusson and Mourão 2005) .
We carried out all analyses in the R v. 2.12.2 environment (R Development Core Team 2011). We used functions of its basic interface and package Vegan (Oksanen 2011) .
RESULTS
SPECIES COMPOSITION
We found a total of 34 ferns and one lycophyte species representing 25 genera and 14 families within the study area. Pteridaceae was the richest family and the most represented genera were Adiantum (Pteridaceae) and Asplenium (Aspleniaceae) ( Table I ). The majority (66%) of the species sampled were classified as terrestrial, (Fig. 2) . The differentiation pattern evidenced by NMDS and Student´s t-test on the first axis ordination values was not detected by our parametric analysis. According to Student's t-test, sites A and B have no differences in total richness (t = -1.16; df = 55.2; p = 0.249; Fig. 3a) , plant cover (t = 1.88; df = 47.23; p = 0.066; Fig. 3b ) or abundance (t = -1.09; df = 57.7; p = 0.279; Fig. 3c ). Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis of no differences between the sites richness, abundance and plant cover. sites. This is especially true when considering that both areas are adjacent and most likely under the influence of the same species pool (Jones et al. 2006) . The decrease of this similarity with quantitative data was considerable, supporting that quantitative data is a more faithful illustration of the plant community than simply species presence/absence data (McCune and Grace 2002, Gotelli and Ellison 2004) . A study in four Amazonian forest sites by Tuomisto and Poulsen (2000) found similarity values close to the ones in this study, between 47% and 58%, but the areas were up to 600 km apart. Such a distinction could be associated to differences in topography of the Atlantic and Amazon forests (Vormisto et al. 2004 , Jones et al. 2006 , 2008 . The Atlantic forest is known for its wide range distribution along the Brazilian coast, presenting a quite variable topography and thus a broad array of environmental factors (Oliveira-Filho and Fontes 2000 , Tonhasca Jr. 2005 , Nettesheim et al. 2010 . Despite its variable terrain and habitat heterogeneity, the Amazon forest can be considered to have a rather plain topography and mild collection of environmental factors when compared to its eastern close relative, the Atlantic forest (Rizzini 1997 , Tuomisto et al. 2003a . Perhaps, the low ferns and lycophytes similarity values between the Marambaia paleoisland slopes is a consequence of the topographic heterogeneity of this forest (Tuomisto et al. 2002 , Karst et al. 2005 , Jones et al. 2006 , 2008 , Nettesheim et al. 2010 .
Ferns and lycophytes floristic variation between the slopes was confirmed when taking into account species occurrence and plant cover data simultaneously with multivariate analysis. Plots ordination made evident the differentiation pattern between northwestern and southwestern slopes (Fig. 1) . Recent findings point out the important role of the environment component in structuring plant communities and how it can vary according to the scale evaluated, underlying geology and topography. The environmental determinism over plants distribution has thus received increasing attention and is considered essential towards the evaluation and comprehension of species coexistence models (Svenning et al. 2004 , Karst et al. 2005 , Jones et al. 2008 , Zuquim et al. 2009 , Li et al. 2011 . Therefore, it is reasonable to think that the ferns and lycophytes community differentiation pattern that we found may have emerged from environment variation related to the slope topographic orientation. This inference should be further tested by replicating this study at other topographically variable landscapes across a broader geographic range within the Atlantic Forest. Such effort may allow for a greater capacity of more fully exploring the factors controlling ferns and lycophytes communities structuring in tropical forests over terrain with a variable topography.
Some studies argue that topographic patterns are site-specific and slope effects seem to be a bad surrogate for the prediction of community structure because it is probably a synergistic response of the community to variable factors (Vormisto et al. 2004 , Zuquim et al. 2009 ). We agree with this viewpoint, but slope topographic orientation may influence factors that are knowingly more important than others to a specific biological group. For instance, both moisture and light are limiting factors for plants, particularly affecting ferns (Page 2002 , Kessler et al. 2007 .
Having that in mind, topographic orientation can facilitate moisture conservation, once the exposure period and quality of the solar rays vary according to the incidence angle of sunlight. Slopes turned to northern directions have greater exposure to the incidence of sunlight along the year than those turned to southern directions (Lima 1986 , Oliveira et al. 1992 , Marques et al. 2005 . Not only that, but along the Atlantic forest, slopes facing the sea are generally more humid, once they represent the first conspicuous barrier to rain and sea air coming from the ocean (Oliveira-Filho and Fontes 2000 , Oliveira-Filho et al. 2005 , Paciencia and Prado 2005 , Nettesheim et al. 2010 . Even if slope orientation promotes a possible synergistic response of the ferns and lycophytes communities, mainly to moisture and light, it is reasonable to assume that the topographic heterogeneity of the Atlantic forest enhances its relevance to predict the floristic variation of these groups in this forest.
Under this framework, we are led to believe that the processes responsible for the community differentiation pattern detected are mostly related to moisture and light incidence differences caused by the variation of slope geographic orientation. Even though slope orientation may determine ferns and lycophytes communities floristic variation, these environment changes do not seem to establish 207 SLOPE ORIENTATION AFFECTS PTERIDOPHYTE COMMUNITY detectable differences between the slopes community richness, abundance or plant cover. Such a fact may be indicative that the ferns and lycophytes communities on evaluated slopes have possibly come into a dynamic balance. Each area presents a species composition of its own (Table I) , most likely adapted to the current environmental conditions of the slopes within which they occur (Kessler et al. 2007 , Kessler and Lehnert 2009 , Kluge and Kessler 2011 . If so, the acknowledgment that these species are well established and explore succesfully the available resources of the slopes, could help to explain why we could not find differences in the tested community atributes. Supporting this interpretation, we were able to identify distinct species closely related to each of the studied sites and thus responsible for the differentiation pattern detected in NMDS (Fig. 1) . If floristic variation is indeed related to moisture and light incidence differences caused by slope orientation, it is reasonable to hypothesize about the potential ecological preferences of species most strongly linked to each of the areas. Therefore, association of Adiantopsis radiata, Ctenitis fenestralis and Anemia phyllitidis with site A, allegedly arid relative to site B, reasonably suggests these species are more adapted to drier places with more sunlight incidence. Meanwhile, association of Ctenitis deflexa, Thelypteris polypodioides, Adiantum pulverulentum and Adiantum abscissum with site B, supposedly more humid and with less sunlight incidence, may be indicative of their preferences for more humid and shaded places. These species preferences for such environmental characteristics may explain why they are important in structuring ferns and lycophytes communities on slopes with distinct geographic orientation.
The lack of plant cover difference between ferns and lycophytes communities in the slopes was not expected. Perhaps species which occur on northwestern slopes are adapted to more arid locations, given the allegedly greater light incidence at slopes guided to northern directions (Oliveira et al. 1992 , Marques et al. 2005 . Though this remains to be tested, such adaption and the energy income at these areas can possibly allow plants to reach similar plant cover as in more attractive humid areas.
An interesting fact regarding plant cover at the sites was the detection of an outlier plot at this variable's raw data density dot graph (Fig. 3b) . This plot has considerably bigger plant cover value relative to all the other study plots. The source of this variation may be attributed to the random joint occurrence of Cyathea leucofolis, the biggest sampled fern individual of the study (a tree fern) and a large number of Ctenitis fenestralis, the species with biggest total plant cover in the study. C. fenestralis had an apparent patchy distribution, seeing that it was registered just in 6 plots, three of which gathered almost all of its sampled individuals. That sort of distribution was not restricted to this species and may be caused by dispersal limitation. This common process appears to also structure plant communities, contributing to the increase of floristic variation as scale decreases (Wolf et al. 2001 , Karst et al. 2005 , Svenning et al. 2006 , Jones et al. 2006 , 2008 . Recent studies point out dispersal limitation and environmental determinism (sometimes their interaction) as essential in evaluating competing models of plant species coexistence at tropical forests, from fine to broad scales (Svenning et al. 2004 , Jones et al. 2006 , 2008 , 2011 .
Our study provides evidence that there is significant floristic variation of the ferns and lycophytes communities between slopes with different topographic orientation of the Marambaia paleoisland. The slopes do not have different community richness, abundance or plant cover, but present considerable species turnover among them. Apparently such a variation is caused both by environmental and biotic factors, being in general agreement with latest findings in explaining plant communities structuring processes. We hypothesize that the most relevant factors driving differentiation between slopes are probably moisture and light incidence (environmental data) due to area topography and to the biology of this biological group, but this remains to be tested. It seems that dispersal limitation (spatial data) might also be of particular importance at the studied scale. Quantifying these and other environmental and spatial variables across this and greater geographic ranges would allow insights into the explanatory power of a set of possible factors driving ferns and lycophytes floristic variation at the Atlantic Forest. Information like this can provide better predictive models of ferns and lycophytes species distribution in tropical forests. Therefore, it is important that future studies look for confirmation if indeed slope topographic orientation, moisture, light incidence and dispersal limitation are as relevant as we postulate to ferns and lycophytes along the Atlantic forest.
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